
                                    

PLEASE REMEMBER THE                   
FOLLOWING IN YOUR PRAYERS:                        

Vivian Grady, Ted Paulus, Pat Powers, 
Peggy Franks, Christine Wagner,  Tra-

cy Beale, Margarie Reeves, Sue 
McClanahan-Pepper, Jodi Morrison, 
Rose Fohrman, Edyn Dickson, Becky 
Fouts, Wesson James, Teresa Daugh-
tery, Clarice Durtschi, Nick Durtschi, 

Tom Lockhard, Marty Watson, Karen 
Miller, BJ Angelo, Charlotte Jones, 

Ellen Alheim, Rylee Warner, Gretchen 
Boerner, Eli Murphy, Ron Miller, Ama-
ra Larrison, Teagan Welen, Sara Hop-

per, Melody Purkey,  Clark Watson, 
Lynn Seward, Steve Woytko, Craig 
Harple, Kevin Kenily, Dakota Miller, 

Robert Thomas, Sarah Ludinich, Kristi 
Larimer, Michelle Merry, Bob & Ann 
Smeltzer, Jerry McGee, Cheryl Trego, 

Lisa Adornetto, Greg Steinmetz, Don 
Nichols, Sue Lawler, Charles Jones, 
Emma Berry, Owen Graham family, 

Ava Winner                                                

Refresh them Lord, with your healing grace.                                                                 
Please submit names of those who need 
our prayers.  As health improves, let us 

know to remove the name.                                                

                                                                           

Saturday, Mar. 2 - St. Mary                                                                                                         

Rosary 4:00 p.m, Mass 4:30 pm                                                      
Mary Ann Nestleroad                                            

by Jerry & Susie Moore  
Sunday, Mar 3 - St. Ann                                

Rosary 8:40 a.m., Mass 9:00 a.m.  
Intentions of Ted Paulus                                        

by Mary Heil Paulus Wilson                        
Monday, Mar. 4 - St. Mary                 

Mass 9:00 a.m.                                                    
Sick & Elderly                                            
Wednesday, Mar. 6 - Genesis Chapel            

Mass 7:15 a.m.                                                

Vocations                                              
Wednesday, Mar. 6 - St. Mary                    

Mass 9:00 a.m.                                              
Poor Souls                                          
Wednesday, Mar. 6 - St. Ann                    

Mass 6:00 p.m.                                              

A cure of cancer                                   

Friday, Mar. 8 - St. Mary                    

Mass 6:00 p.m.    Vocations                                            

Mass Intentions                                                                                                            

Stewardship Report 

Year July 1, 2018 - June  30, 2019                

February 9 & 10, 2019                                        
                                 

TOTAL COLLECTION:   $ 2,165.50  

Catholic Times $ 199.00                              
                                                              

February 16 & 17, 2019                                        
                                 

TOTAL COLLECTION:   $ 3,049.00   
           PRAYER FOR OUR                    

             MILITARY                            

                                                                                                     

                                                             

                                                                                                                                  

Let us pray for our brothers and sisters 

as they go forth with courage and  

determination to face the forces of   

violence, weapons of destruction and 

hearts filled with hate.  We pray, Lord, 

that you preserve the members of our 

Army, Navy, Marines, Coast Guard and 

Air Force from all harm. Amen. 

Mass Readings for Next Sunday,                                 

March 10, 2019                                                                                                             
                                                      

Deuteronomy 26:4-10                                                    

Romans 10:8-13                                         

Luke 4:1-13 

CHURCH OFFICE HRS                         

                                            
Tues. 8:30 a.m. —12:30 p.m.                            

Phone: 740-754-2221 

saintann@columbus.rr.com                

Mass Intentions                                                                    
Just mark an envelope       
"Mass Intentions" and        
drop it in the collection      
basket with the name      

of whom the Mass is                
to be offered and include 

your name.   

Divine Mercy Reflections from         
St. Faustina’s Diary                                                              

                                                                                                                               

Once, Jesus said to me,                             
My gaze from this image is like My 
gaze from the cross (Diary, 326).  

 
I am offering people a vessel with 
which they are to keep coming for 

graces to the fountain of mercy. That 
vessel is this image with the signature: 

“Jesus, I trust in You” (Diary, 327). 

******************************* 
Jesus said : The two rays denote 

Blood and Water. The pale ray stands 
for the Water which makes souls 

righteous. The red ray stands for the 
Blood which is the life of souls. 

 
These two rays issued forth from the 

very depths of My tender mercy when 
My agonized Heart was opened by a 

lance on the Cross. 

 
These rays shield souls from the wrath 
of My Father. Happy is the one who 
will dwell in their shelter, for the just 

hand of God shall not lay hold of 

him (Diary, 299).  

BULLETIN ANNOUNCMENTS                               

Please  submit by Mon. 10 A.M.  Either 

email or phone your submission or 

place it in the basket at Mass. Phone:  

828-2594      Email address:  sheim-
er@localnet.com.                                                                        

      

Year to Date Goal                    $ 79,200.00                    

Actual Year to Date                 $ 94,803.87 

Year to Date Variance      +    $ 15,603.87 

May God bless you for supporting                     

YOUR Parish.                                                  

Our Laundry Soap Ministry 

Needs Laundry Jugs 

Please save laundry soap                                     

jugs size 50 ounces and                                

larger for our laundry                                          

soap ministry.  They may                                   

be put in the back of the                                      

churches.  Milk and juice jugs aren’t                                   

heavy enough so we only use laundry 

soap jugs.  Thank you. 
Women's Club Meeting                       

Monday, March 11                                
at 5:30 pm                                                                   

at St. Mary's                                    
Family Life Center                                                    

We're getting ready for the candy 
sale and retired teachers luncheon.                

We'll need volunteers to cook,    
serve, and clean up for the                            

luncheon April 10.                                                                     
                                                   

There will be sign up sheets in back  
of both churches in March.  

Congratulations  
to                                     

Oliver Pierce Hastings                            

who received the  

sacrament of baptism      

after Mass last                   

Sunday.                                      

He is the son of Sloan Hastings and 

Mackenzie Packham.    



Lenten Opportunities                           
to grow in your faith                                       

                                                                            

Mondays during Lent.                                       
Eucharist Adoration, Evening Pray-

er and Benediction                         
will take place at St. Ann                                     

from 6:30 –8:30 pm.                                                              

                                                                  

  Come and spend quiet time with 
the Lord to make your Lent more 
fruitful, and to gain the abundant 

Graces that Christ waits to pour up-
on those who visit Him.                                 

                         

                                            

 Ash Wednesday Mass Times 

Wednesday, March 6                   
Masses will be at:     

7:15 AM - Genesis HealthCare 
Saint Francis Chapel 

9:00 AM - Saint Mary Mattingly                 
Settlement   

6:00 PM - Saint Ann, Dresden  

Please plan to enrich your Lenten 
journey by attending one of both 

of these  opportunities.   

Fridays                

during Lent                                   

Stations of 

the Cross 

and                         

Sacred Mass 

will take 

place                         

at St. Mary 

at 6:00 pm.                                           

40 Days for Life began in 2004 when 
Planned Parenthood opened one of 

their killing centers in College Station, 
Texas.  A small group of college stu-
dents met to try and stop this horri-

ble development in their community, 
but all of their attempts failed.  Frus-
trated with the situation — four of 

them began to pray... And that's how 
they settled on the idea for the 
first 40 Days for Life campaign, 

which included these 3 basic tenets: 
 

• 40 days of prayer and fasting.                    
• 40 days of a nonstop peaceful, 

prayerful vigil outside a local abor-

tion facility. 
• 40 days of grassroots outreach. 

 
In that first "40 Days" campaign, 

more than 100 babies were saved 
and more than 1,000 people got      

involved. 
 

"40 Days for Life" then began to 
spread by word of mouth in nearby 

towns — and now this same model is 
being used in 769 cities across                      

50 states and 50 countries. 
 

That's how 40 Days for 
Life catapulted from being a local 

movement in TX to a global                        
lifesaving force, all in the span                        

of just 11 years. 
                                   

LIVES SAVED SINCE 2007—  15,256 

Visit their website at 

https://40daysforlife.com                        

for more information. 

Women of the Church Study 

The first session of the study                            
will be held on 

Tuesday March 5                                          
from 6-7:15 pm                                                    

at St. Mary’s Family Life Center. 

An information sheet on the study can 
be found in the back of the churches. 

All women of the parish are welcome! 

      Fish Fry                                
                                                               

All You Can Eat 

Friday, March 8 &                          
Friday, April 12  

 5 pm at St. Mary 

We will be serving all you can eat fish 
dinners with some great side dishes 

to choose from all for a $10 donation. 

We will also have take-out and small-
er portion meals available for                

$ 8 and $ 6 respectively.                                   
                                                  

Fish alternatives available  

Unbound Prayer Conference at                                                                        

St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church, Newark                                                                                       

Saturday, March 9, from 8:30 am—8:30 pm 

For those who can’t stay all day, feel free to leave when needed  

$40 before March 8, 50 walk-in         Location:  Johnson Hall                             
St. Francis de Sales has invited us to their conference.                                                                                                      

You will receive teaching on each of the “five keys to freedom” developed                        

by Neal Lozano from Heart of the Father Ministries:                                                     

Key One – Repent for your sins and surrender everything to Jesus                             

Key Two – Forgive others and release them to God’s merciful judgment                     

Key Three – Close any doors you have opened to evil by naming and                             

renouncing them                                                                                                                                       

Key Four – Stand in the authority of Jesus Christ to claim the freedom                               

He won for you                                                                                                                                        

Key Five – Receive the Father’s blessing on your identity and destiny –                       

come home to your Father’s house!  

This conference is so much more than educational!  You will have the chance to 
respond to the message of freedom with time for reflection, prayer, and the op-
tion to receive  prayer ministry.  Fr. Sizemore, of St. Francis de Sales Church at-
tended one of these conferences a few years ago. He said, “I was not expecting 
an encounter with Jesus during my day of Unbound Prayer. I was blown away 
as I was led through the five keys, leading up to the fifth key and receiving in a 
powerful way the Father’s Love. It was so freeing and filled me with hope and 

new motivations to want more and want to give more in my relationship with 

God.   To register go to:  Livefreeohio.eventbrite.com 

Conference includes Mass at 5:00 p.m. and three meals.   

https://webmail.localnet.com/horde/services/go.php?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrk.stand4life.org%2Fc%2F4%2F%3FT%3DOTkyNjA2OTc%253AMDItYjE5MDQ5LWUyMGJmNjBkMGRmMjRiZTNhMTY1ZGVhZGRlNTU3MmNl%253AZW1pdGNoZWxsNTgwM0B5YWhvby5jb20%253AOTE5NDc1Nzc%253AZmFsc2U%253AMA%253A%2

